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EDITORIAL'

'IJONDON DOCTORS ESTABLISU RECORD"'
The press despatchcs brought the followlug item of news front

London.
«'One of the most extraordinar'y undertaking in London',, niei o

aimais waa successfully carrieti out to-day at the Orphanage of the
Sisters of St. Joseph, Mount Hope, when one hundreti anti three of the
children were operateti upon for the removal of tonaila anti adexioids
by volunteer surgeons assisteti by 'volunteer anaesthetists, nurses andi

ina. Ail operations, other than emergeney cases at St. Jospeh's Ils-
pital were poatponed for the day and operating tables andi equipment
were removeti to the orphanage. Dra. Septimus Thomson anti W. -.
Stevenson, were in charge of the proeeeding, with a dozen other doctors
aasiating. The work was concluded in the one hundred anti threeý vases
hy 12 noon. Dr. Thomson having establisheti what la believeti to be a
record by removing tonails andi adenoids from sixty-three chiltiren iii
three hours averaging one operation every three minutes for the entire
perloti. To-night ail of the cblidren are reporteti as ln a satlafactory
condition aud they enjoyed their first foodi, a amail ration of ice eream,
at mldnlght.»

It la a matter of dieep regret that ail the foregoing details shoulti ap-
pear ln the daily lay press. It would have been infinitely better if the
London doctors had removeti these tonls lu the usuat quiet way. It was
not at ail nesar to notify the uewapapers to have reporters at thc
institution, or to prepare a "reader» for the press. This sort o! thing

MIRACLE CURES.
In our july lise we referreti to, the vialt of Mr. James Moore Hick-

son to Toronto, andthe11 attention given to the. numerous cripples, etc.,
who aperdbefore <hlm. We suggested that a representative coin-
mittee b. appointeti without delay to investigate the present condition
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